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IBIO FOE, STWSS!1
(For Wood or Coal.)

The "Universal" Stoves anftpges
mA. Large Invoice Just to 'Ha.xid.

Tho Castings of this Factory aro so far away superior to all other iriakes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
Tho "Australia" brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to tho

Fa.ciflo Hardware Oo,, Xjimiteci.
Oall and oxnmine their stock or writo thotn for anything you want.

It has taken Bevoral years to satisfy usors of WIND MILLS that thoro is
nothing made which equals tho

O-'STOI-.Ol-

Nf

EG
Orders are coining in faster than wo can (ill thorn, but we aro doing tho

beBt wo can

Pacific Hardware Go,3 L'd.
HONOLULU, II. I.

SUGAR FACTORS,

General
IMPORTERS OF

AND

erchandise

003M:iSSIOaT l&mJ&C2ttj&3XT3

Agents for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australi- an Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Line of Paclcetn from Liverpool.

TELErnoNE 92. P. O. 145.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
Bast corner fort & king sts.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods recolved by every packet from California, Eastom

States and European Markots.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Frnits and Fish.
CA Goods delivered to any part of tho City --VS31

IHr.ANn TH,nw sm.rrnTii'n nApTJwfvrTrw antntMTPitn

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Fort as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17th
ALAMEDA AUG. 20th

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA JULY
AUSTRALIA

AR1POS
AUSTRALIA

In connection tho sailing of tho steamers, tho Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San FrauoiBCo, to all points in tho United Statos, and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
General Agents Oceanio S. S.

F. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds fresh

overy day.

Fresh Ice Croatu made of tho Host Wood,
lawn Cream in nil Flavors.

Tbo "Inost Home-mad- o Confoctlonory,

p iw-- w

Box

FRANCISCO:

22d
JULY 28th

M A AUG. 19th
Aug 25th

with above

LIMITED.
Company.

THOS. LINDSAY.
Je-weler-

.

IB PHEPAUED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIH8T-0LAS- S WORK ONLY.
BOO r.ov Building, Fort Bt. tf

OO RRE3PONDENOE.

Soft Suwderlug Dole.

ED. TlIE INDEPENDENT!

Minister Sowall in his oratorial
spread-eagl- e gusb, has linked the
honorable natno of "Seward" with
tho name of James G. Blaine of
"Muljignn letter fame." Ho alao,
by sorao mishap, seems to have over-
looked tho namo of another moving
spirit from Maine, the notorious
John L. Stevens, who robbed Hawaii
of her nationality and planted hero
his puritanical ourso. If Minister
Sowall will take a Utile timo and
look at things hero with unbiassed
eyes ho will soon como to tho con-
clusion that tho Maino "blood" is in
rather a dioafied condition in this
arohipolago and not much sought
after, except in a very narrow circle.
I wonder if our President S. B. Dole
blushed while being smothered by
Minister Sowall in his huckleberry
gush thusly: "And Maine claims also
as her son, him in whoso veins
courses a double strain of her best
blood, him whom under trying cir-
cumstances such as seldom como to
any man, under conditions which
confront founders of states, of which
horoes aro created him" whewl
Groat God, how tired I And all this
sickening tender-foo-t twaddle of
Miuistor Sowall ovorProsident Dole,
because of his beiug at tho head of
a military oligarchy is more of a dis-

grace than a credit, as he was boost-
ed up and protected there through
tho machinations of John L. Stovens

the pirate of tho Pacific born
and bred in tho State of Maine.

Maine papers plcaso copy.
Anotiieb American.

What ia It to bn f

Ed. The Independent;

Manager Palno of tho Hawaiian
Slow-way- s is having a house built
near the Hackfeld residenoo on
Punchbowl slopo. Mr. R. J. Greono,
caro-taKo- etc., of the Executive
Building grounds, is architect and
eupHrintnudeut, but Chinese are do-

ing tho work. What many people
would liko to know is, what propor-
tion of his time is Mr. Greone ex-

pected to devote to Government ser-
vice? Does Minister King propose
to allow his well paid employees to
superintend Chinese carpenters for
private parties? Does not this man,
Greene, receive a suffloient salary to
euablo him to dovoto his whole at-

tention to his duties forthoGovorn-meu- t
without adding to his income

by entoring into competition with
legitimate architects, aud by super-
vising tho work of Oriontal aid in
degrading white labor? If not we
recommend that King raises hia pay.
People have been led to bolievo that
the Government was really in favor
of supplanting Asiatic with white
labor, but judging from tho patron-
age given the Chinese and Japaneso
mechanics by Government officials,
who all receive fat salaries contri-
buted by tho taxpayors it looks as if
tho whole affair was simply a matter
of talk. It is timo for the Govern-
ment to show its hand by firing out
somo of thoso fellows who don't
want a whito meohanio to livo in
this country aud fill their places
with men who will try to encourage
whito labor. If this man, Greene,
had a spark of honor in his carcass
ho would have nothing whatever to
do with any building on which Chi-

nese aro omployod, for ho is a car-pent- or

himself. Como now, Mr.
King, let us kuow if it is to bo pro
or auti Chinese with tho Govern-
ment, in practice as well as in news-
papers. WORKWOMAN.

Mons Hats at 25 aud 85 conts each
at Kerr's.

All Silk Nocktios, made up aud to
tio 2 for 25c. at Korr's.

Don't worry, or wear out your
eyes making under woar when you
cau buy it so ohoan all roady made
at N. S. Sachs.

NOW READY

AND- -

FOR SALE!

BBS 9 s

Rovised and Printed

PampMet Form

Being an Accurato and Concise

Account of tho

Overthrown Monrchy.

To bo had only the Pub
lisher's Office, 327 King Street.

if:r.ig:ej:
25 CENTS

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HONOLULU. I.

FOlt TUB TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Opium,

Morphine, Gocoaine
AND OTHER

Kindred Diseases.

136 Boretanla Street, between Emma 4 Fort

Private oarriago entrance on lane,
Emma street, opposite Chinese Epis-
copal Church.

Ono hundred and sixty-thre- e per-
sons have been successfully treated
from November, 1890, to May SO,
1897.

Satisfactory arrangements made
for patients from tho Islands or
from abroad or for private treatment.

Separato Cottage for Medical Ad-
vice and Treatment.

Patients under treatment have
freo ubo the Social Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS : Alex. Young,
President; W. R. Castle, Vice-Preside-

A. Magoou, Treasurer: A V.
Goar, Seorotary; R. Sorimgeour,
Auditor.

SJST For further information, ap-
ply to 1

ROBT. SWAN SORIMGEOUR,
Manager.

Office Tol. 70G. 599-G- m ood

NOTICE.

SUUSOKIBEUS AHE BE8PEOTFULLY
oil subscriptions aro pay-abl- o

strictly In advance by the, month
quarter or year.

V. J. TESTA,

to

in

at

H.

of

J.
S.

Riug up 811, if you have anything
i ay to Tn 1kdepknpnt.

lilfe's Steamship Co.

TIME TA3LE.

0. L. WIGHT, Pres 8. B. KOSK, Deo
Oapt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KIW&TJ,

OLAIIKE, CoMinnndur,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching atLnlmina, llaolnea Hy and Makona htsame day; Mnlmkenn, Kawalbne and
the following .lay; arrIvInK atHilo tho saino nftrnuun.

LEAVES HUHUI.PI.U. AIIIUVEH IIOHOLUMJ.

Tuesday, July HO

I'riduy July F0
Tuesday.... Aug 10

1'riday augi'O
riipsday Aur 31
irlday Sopt 10

Tuesday Sopt '.'1
Friday Oct 1

Tuesday Oct 12
Friday OctVJ
Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov U

Tuesday .... Nov 23
Friday Doc 3
Tursday ....Deo 11

Thursday Dec 23

i'nday July 19
Inesday July 27
JMny Aug 6
Tuesday Ang 17

rM,y Aug 27
'luesday. Bopt 7

rMoy Septl7
Tuosday Sept 28
1'riday Oct 8
''u,0?daT 10

ridny Oct 29
Tuesday Nov 0"dy Nov 10
Tuesday Nov 30
J,rWay Deo 10
la"sday Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

Returning will leave Hilo nt 8 o'clocka. m, touching at Laupahoohoe, Wahu-kon- aand Kawaihao same day;Maalaea jBay and Lahalna the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof luosdays anit Fridays.
ma'rifed1'1 Ca" Bt P" 'ki' Pana' 0n I""

ar-- No Freight will be received after 8a. m. on day of sailing.
The popular route 10 tho Volcano is via

.i. A ood carriage road the entiro o.

Kound trip tickets, coferiug uuexpenses, $50.00.

t:oir. CLAUDINE,
OAMEUON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r. it.touch ng at Kahului, Hana, Hamoa andKlpahuin, Maui. Upturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, onco each

I J OIlllj
i54f No Freight will be recelvod after 4p. m. on day ofsailing.

ThisUompany will reserves the nghtto
make changes 111 tho time of departmo andarriva of us Hteamors without notlco andIt will not bo responsible for any conse-quences arising therefiom.

Consignees must bo at tho Landings to
receive their freight; this Company willnot hold itself responsible for freight afterIt has been landed.

Livo Block received only at owner's risk.This Company will not be responsible lor
Money or Vuluubles of passengers unlessplaced in tho care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets befoie embarking. Thosefalling to du so will bo Bubject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-tlv- e per cent.

OLAHS Bl'BEOKELS. WM. Q, IBWIN.

Clans SprecKels & Co.,

BA.KTK:3IiK.S.
HONOLULU

&m Francisco Agents. TUE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJUNCISCO.

nmw EXCHANGE OS
SAN FKANOISOO-T- he Novada Hank of

San Francisco.
LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London

Lt'd.
NEW YOltK-Amorl- cnn Exchange Na-

tional Hank.
CHIOAGO-Mercha- nts National Bank.
PAHIS-Compt- olr National d'Escompto de

Paris
niCULIN-Drosd- nor Hank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongitHhnnglmlllankinKCorporatlon.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSrltALIA--

llaiik of Now Zealand.
VIOrOltIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorica,

lansact a General Hanking and Exchange
Husiness.

DODOritS llccolveil. I.nmm niniln nn An.
proved Woourlty. Coiumercla.1 and Travel
ers Credit Issued.
bought and sold.

Oct

Bills of KicnJiigo

Oollootlona Promptly Accounted For
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TUB INDEPENDEHT

. issuisn- - --

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Kxonpt Buiiility)

At "Brito Hall." ttouiu, Stroot.

jgT Telephone 84 1 J&3

8DBB0UIPXION RATES:

Por Month, anywhere In Iho Ha-

waiian Islands ? r0
Per Year 0 00

Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-
ntries.......! 8 00

Fayublo Invariably In Advanco.

E J. TESTA, Propriotor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND IJOREIE, Editor.

W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant
Editor.

KoeliliiiK In Honolulu.

SATURDAY, JULY 10. 1897.

A MAJORITY OPPOPEH.

Mr. Dolo's Comui'SBiouers in
Washington assort tl.nt tho full
blood Hawaiian is ready ami willing
to havo annoxatioLj that it is only
the half-casto- s who opposo tho mea-

sure. Tho quick and ready way to
aottlo tha question of readiness and
willingness of tho Hnwaiiaua is to
take a vote. Tun Independent will
stand or fall on the verdict of tho
full blood Hawaiians.

Wo are advised that tho Hawai-

ians from Niihau on tho north to
Hawaii on the south aro praying for
the discomfiture of tho trailorB who
betrayed Hawaii on the 17th of
January, 1893. The foreigners who
were indifferent as to annexation in
1893, are weighing the measure and
when allowed an opportunity will
express very deoidod objections to
tho policy to which Mr. Dole and
his junta committed thomeelvos.

A BAD BYSTKM.

The recent troubles botweou blue-

jackets from tho U. S. men-of-w-

and the polico force, and the
reigning between (horn are,

to a great extent, due to tho ovil sys-

tem now iu voguo of paying rewards
to captors of dosertors. It
is a system that flhould be aban-

doned at onco because it is, con-

stantly being abused and is leading
police officers and others into
tomptation.

If a sailor breaks UW liberty ho is

in most instances perfectly willing,
whou his sproo is over, to go on
board his ship and take his punish-
ment liko a man. To bo hounded
down in tho manner ofteu done hero
and forced to pay 10 out of his
wages to his captof besides boing
punished according to regulations
is considered an outrage and an in-

justice by most fair-mind- ed people.

Many officers of the mou-nf-wa- r

disapprove of the system and realize
tho abuses it loads to, but they fail
to soe any romedy for it. There is

no doubt that ofcnsionally Mr. Hluo- -

jaoket is having a good lime ashore
and becomes hilarious. Hu insets a
jolly and pleasant-"fiioud- who eets
'om up and when tho saloon closes
and Mr. Bluejacket should steer for
tho boat landing, ho is iuvited into
a private den just to take one raoro
driuk. Ho accepts tho invitation
and is shortly introduced to tho
"slistor" of his new-foun- d friend and
a demijohn containing drugged
swipes is producod. Ho soon feels
very happy in tho company of un-

licensed Bacohus and licensed Ve

nus, then ho feelH drowsy and tho
next morning, while he is sleeping
tho heavy sloop of a hog, a tele-

phone message reaches tho execu-

tive officer of tho mau-of-w- in-

quiring whether thoro is a roward
for Mr. Bluejaokot. Tho "system"
oompels tho officor to offer 10, aud
Mr. Bluejaoket is roused from his
slumber in quiok ordor, finds him- -

self will) a Ijm1 about Iwo miles in

ciroumf( retice and much too big for
his cap, and without boau In his
poultnt. Ho if then yanked to the
Police Station, taken on board, and,
an any otlior parcel, delivered to tho
olUi'or O. 0. 1. .HO, which io paid
and later divided between his lato
"friend" and the polieo officer ojsIbL-iu- g

in the game, Tho "sliater"
probably gets a commission.

I it not about time that tho sys-

tem is abandoned? Wo know of no
other port whero it is carried on
ami it is decidedly evil, uef.irinus
and fraught with mischief.

OHM FU1URE G0VKRNKENT.

Assuming that tho unexpected
happeni, and Hawaii is annexed to
the United States in ono form or
another, what will our form of Gov-

ernment bet "

The San Francisco Wave roviow-i- u

tho question says:

J I is became these islands arc the
moit valuable place of arms in the
whole cxpaw of the Pacific Ocean that
ivm uniii'Ot all-i- lliem to becnmn
tho prey of iy E iropoan or Asiatic
power, and, in default of their ability
to maintain themselves, we must, in
some way, incorporate the)n in our own
territory.s

Tho character of tho population
of tho isiands and thoir remoteness
from our conit have been urged
against 'tho ndvsHbility of annexing
them. As, however, it ii th-- ir value
as a military ulation alone which make
it necessary to annex them, and as
thoir rauioii'tiens is really an element
of their military value, that con-

sideration nwy bo dismissed. And,
at any rate, they are miieh nearer to
California than California was to
tho rest of the nation at tho time
of the conquest.

Tho difficult part of tho problem
which nuuoxatiou will bring up for
settlement is the charaotor of tho
government which must bo provid-
ed for our new Acquisition. There is
a natural reluctance to admit to our
citizenship Ih- - bull: of the pres-n- t popu-
lation of the islands, and equal reluct
ancx to mal;c a state out of a mixed
population if rinr in number to that
of a very modest city. We have per-
haps made statehood too cheap y,

and the presence in tho
union of two or three derelict states
has added nothing to the strength
of our government or tho stability
of our politics. Tho territorial form
of government is at best a tem
porary expedient, always looking to
tho development of tho territory
into stale. Tho suggestion that tho
islands bo erected into a county of
California may as well be dismissed
as impractical. The islands arc want-
ed for national purjwses, and their
people wouid uever be content un-
der a count government subject to
tho whims and caprico3 of such
Legislatures as are gathered bien-
nially atSacrameato. California it-B-

f lived and prospered for five
years after tho conquest of tho
country by the American arms un-
der a military Governor, aud it was
not until it had boon mado apparent
that the iullux of white immigrants
was Buffi unit to ensure the continu-
ance and prosperity of tho state
that a state .government was erected
Why cai'uot the Hawaiians bo asked
to submit to tho same test of devo
lopment? As the group is ncded
really for uiliuiry reaions only, let a
militanj Governor be appointed to ad-

minister the affairi of the. iplands, with
the assistance of a local territorial Leg-

islature. The District of Columbia
containing a greater population
than the i lands, is well governed,
without any elective officers, aud
with only a fraction of Contrress as
a makeshift for n local Legislature.
Why can not such a government bo
devised for tho Hawaiians, who aro
soon to be our fellow uit'zens, until
timo hhall have demonstrated that
they hav-- i the iii'ui and the resources
necessary for tho making of a real
stale?

Blue Serge Suits well made for 7
at Kerr's.

Ladies' Skirts with ruffles only 50
Cents, LaduV Drawers, whII made,
trimmod with Embroidery and
Tucks for fiO Cents at Sachs,

From casks rotund, tho mollowbrow
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light.
For uaturo suro and science true,

Conspiro to brow it right.
Tho IJoyal and J'acifio too,

Supply this perfect gom.
Tho DnsiutipuliUn is uot bohiud

With cheeks which change with
thorn '

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

At tho Summer Sohool tho toach-er- n

are apparently having plenty of
fuu as well as being instructed. A

pedagogue Bays that "tho imported
article-- does not approach tho looal
in acumen, kuowledgo or savoir aire.
Tho ilidaskulos should explain to
prevent a misunderstanding.

"Ono who knows" is wise. Ho
should uover givo single handed evi-

dence against tho polico. The
"best" must bo supported to pre-
vent tho guilty from oseaping. Tho
practical view of lifo is contrary to
the legal view that a man is inno-

cent until proved guilty. Iu police
matters a. man is morally guilty un-

til proved inuocont, so tho wiso and
hoary headed man does not become
defiled by touching tar.

Annexation is coining sure. Wo
are now to have, it is said, a dance
hall ou Hotel Street. Soon, oh, bo
joyful! we shall have tho German
Sunday biorhalle aud musikgarten,
and then the free and ea.y divos
Thauk yob very much Messrs. Dole,
Owen-Smit- Hyde and Sorono
Bishop. How rich it will be, when
avocations fail, to see that hoary
Quintette pirouette iu tights to Cen-
tral Union's fiddling. "Ere's yor
'elth aud song, Gemmon."

Perhaps tho Govonmout .vill give
the public facts and figures iu d

to their 51,000,000 indebted-
ness which the United States is to
assume with annexation? There i3

an impression abroad iu both noun
tries that it is a case of "Caveat
Emptor," and that tho purchaser
will buy a greater indebtedness than
he bargains for, hut then figures
nevor disagree if you can properly
cook and digest them, and it is uot
our "pie."

If the health Inspectors would oc-

casionally visit tho leading Chinese

restaurants, espoclnlly on Hotel
Street, in the early morning or late
at night, they would order some
purification of Iho sinks and drains,
provided always that tho diluvium
did not bring on an attack of mental
oud moral asphyxia. We forgot
that Govemmont officials are in bed
at 5:30 a. m. and 11 p. in., but once
in a whilo they m'ght take thoir
buggies and do a little "extra" in
pection at the hours whou it

is most required. Information
privately given oppears to have no
effect on tho Inspectors' lethargy.

THESE MOONLIGHT NIQHT3.

Whon Luna lights
Oar tropic Islo mid sea
JiisUhko ills tip
Go pet n dip '

At Luwu HitAia'H, Wairiri.
Bathing parties ran obtain special ac-

commodations; clean sails and proper
trcatmonf Tramcats pas tho dour.

0. J. 8HKKW00I),
Proprietor Long Hranch Hatha.

TO JL.KT.

o mjkshiahletkx.
I 11H lit, h beautiful rcsi- - s?y,:

ricti'O furnished th oiichout sastUSSiA
situated at. the V iiinsula
Good bontiiiK OlofntntlioKiillroul. For
further particulars npply to

J. O OAIITHB, Jit.
at tho Hunk of llishop it Co

OL'-'-
-tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.

rpim UNI)i:USTGNIl HAVING B15EN
L dulv nppuintrd Adiniir'trainr of the

Kstato of Helekutilhl k. of llniku,
JIakuwao, Islniidof Mnul, decayed Notii--
is hereby given to nil creditors of tho de-
ceased to pr. sent their claims vln"hr
enred by Mnrtgngo or othcrwlo, duly
authenticated and with projior vouchor if
any oxist to tho und. signed within six
months fiom da'n t creof, or they will be
forever baned; and oil peri-on- indebted to
tho H:iid decoiecd nro rcqneatol to nmku
immediate jmyn out at the nilleo of S K,
Ivn-n- Kort 8trcot over the Q idn tin e
llazuiir. S K. KA-N-

Administrator of tl.u Kstatu of K. Ilcle-kuni- hl

1:1, derenxed
Honolulu, M ay 22, 1807. 5'Jl-- T. o w

iiiwii.ii

"

m;
A,

Honolulu, July 5, 1807.

BLUB FLAMES
and, other brilliantly colored
ilaine and Hags, have stirred
the putiiotic hearts of our citi-

zens this week, but none havo
touched the hearts of our
luniscwiveH so much as tho
ever popular favorite

Blue Flame OU Stove.

Wo only refer to them to say
that we have another largo
supply on hand of all sizes,
shapes and prices, and espe-
cially of i hat smaller family
hizo that have been asked for
bo long.

TIib Dietz Moves
are ro ognized as among the
very bent, and as there ia no
lVni' of a kerosene oil famine,
wc have imported noinc of
their oil stoves. rl hey are
beauties and come complete
with ovens and other utensils.

I hey are of all sizes and very
cheap.

Tin- - FJMLIfili Steel ranges
for coal and wood are excel-
lent and trustworthy standbys.
Ueiv wc have a special one
perfectly adapted for hotels,
lestaurants and clubs called
T 11 HI IflMPIR Ifl CITY. We
have also the PAKSY in 0,
7 and 8 sizes ; the Columbus in
7 and 8 ; the OLIVE and the
Ho' o. In proportion to their
economic value these stoves
s.re marvellously cheap.

Tn&HflwailsnHanlMttCo., l,y
307 Foirr Stkket,

The Diamond Jubilee :

AND THE

Fourth of July
We have made special preparations for.

these
Cozxiixi:g JSveaatB"

Our most " Recent importations" have
been "Exclusively 'Confined" to

"Goods Particularly Adapted"
for wear in these

.xxsioioxxs Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Gonfictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls

Li. 23. !K;iH3R,R9 ()mi St., Honolulu

.5

W
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LOOAL AND GENERAL HEWS.

Oriokot Ibis oftornoon.

Stars and St. Louis. Blood.

Hagey Club Imsiners uieoliiiff. loj
night.

Mens ready matin pants at $1 per
pair at Korr's.

National Band ronuert at Kau
"ounkapili

Band ooncnrt at Etnma Square at
1:30 this afternoon.

A nico largo front room ia to let
at No. 9, Garden Lano.

Mens Suits roady to wear at $1.25
the suit at Kerr's.

TicketB for the National Band
concert at the Hawaiian Nows Com-
pany.

Shirts and Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerr's.

Border has prepared an excellent
proRram for concert at
Makes Inland.

The brig Wm. G. Irwin took off
her deck load of hay and feed this
forenoon.

The Kaeun arrired in at noon to-
day from Waialua, with her hold
full of paddy.

The jjenial Colonel, the Knight of
Long Branch, aims to be poet laure-
ate of Hawaii. Head his first ode.

Mouoy, time and labor aavod, by
buying your Muilin Under Wear,
all ready made at. N. S. Sachs.

Mimical meeting of all the young
people's alphabetical societips at
Central Union Church at G:30 to-
morrow oveuing.

A misunderstanding has arisen in
regard to the rumored departure of
the U. S. S, Marion, She is to re-

main here for somo timo longer.

The Hoalauis gave a rery success-
ful aud oujoyablo danco at thoir
boathouse last evouiug. The show
ers did not disturb the harmony.

Balls m iterially interfere with
church choir practice in Honolulu;
and of course it, is those who require
the most training who are the most
frequout absentees.

The sugar exports of tho week
were; to New York, 83?193 bags of
tho value of $311,007 shipped by W.
ft. Irwin & Co,, aud to San Francis-
co 15,091 bags valued at 553,538.

The bark Alden Bes3e, Captain
Potter, will probably sail for the
Coast on Monday next with about
1600 tons of sugar shipped by V. G.
Irwin & Co. The Besso has had but
a short stay in port.

Professor Swing of Oborliu Uni
versity will occupy tho pulpit in
Central Union Church
morning. In the evening Rev. D.
P. Birnio will speak on the subject,
"Tho Kingdom of God and the Pub-
lic Schools."

Co. D havo appointed to Bupsrin
tend the arrangements for their
forthcoming minstrel ontertainment
Major McCarthy, Gus Murphy,
Capt. Bergstrom, Lieut, Oraue, and
Lieut. TimmouH. It is boundto bo
a buocoss with suoh mon in charge.

Tho Kilauea Hou, Capt. Weior,
arrived this morning from Laupa-hoeho- e

with a full load of sugar to
Davies & Co.; 880 bags of 2 sugar
were shipped per ship Mary L.
Gushing, aud 3213 went into the
bark Diamond Head, now on tho
borth for San Francisco.

Hawaiian National Baud Concert.

Tho lovers of good vocal and
instrumental music will have a rare
troat at Kaumakapili Church this
evening at tho concert to bo given
by the Hawaiian National Band; aud
our advice is to book seats at oune
at tho Hawaiian Nows Co. Doors
open at 7:30. The program is full
of delights, and noticeably tho
quartet from the Catholic Cathe-
dral.

l'JtOQIlAM.

Overture -- American Melodies
Hawaiian rational liana

Ohorui-K- anl Honu I'.ilanm Ulnb
Vocal Bolo-S- uft ltufrain , . . .Miss Kauolio
Chorus Ullu (now)

Hiwaliun National Hand
riono Solo Moonlight on the Hudson . .

Mis Niiwahi
Qanrtot-Av- o Maria Lamhilotti
bop , Juattn; Alto, Kmuial'oepoo; Tenor,

Ziiohnrlu; Beeso, Hiram.

INTKHMISSION.

Andante --fearer My God to Thee
Hawaiian Natiomil Hand

Quintet Awalimlii Kawalhuu
Cornet Holo Tho learl of tho Ocean .... ,

Ottorson
Chits, KrenU'r.

Vocal Solo-- In May W. J. Coolho
Chorus Mak ilupua , ...

Hawaiian National Itnud
Maroh-- Mai roina .....

, Hawaiian Natlonul Hand
Hawaii 1'onol.

COURESJPONDENOE.

Why Tlwy Do Not Testify

Ed. Tun :

I am one of those who bolinvo iu
tho desire of tho Marshal, his doputy
aud Captain Robert Parker to uialco

our nativo police as excellent in
their civil duties as they are iu ap-

pearance, in military drill and tar-g- ot

practice, and bb a whole thoy are
a vory groat orodit to our little city,
but there aro a few, aud only a fovr,
human brutes on the forco who
perpetrate thoir cruelties aud abuies
of the law upon occasions when
thoy aro patiflfied that tbero is no
foar of a conviction being obtained
against them.

Witnesses will not run tho risk of
testifying when thoir ovidenco will
not be taken effectively against tho
perjured evidence of officers who
hang togother with manufactured
evidence, especially if thoy happen
to belong to tho political party in
opposition to the Government.

Solf-intero- proveuts them from
bringing down upon thoir heads tho
wrath and vengeance of tho police,
and an arrest on the charge of

with tho police in the dis-

charge of thoir duties," The police
almost, inviriably win bueh cases
aud tho truth of ou hotn-.s- t citizen
is valueless against that of two or
throe members of the force.

Evou when cases are prove d
against the police the meu are sel-

dom "broke." Some occult influ-

ences which aro freely spoken about
"on the streets" gain for them mere-
ly a reprimand, a brief suapeunio.ii,
or a removal from tho "force" to an-

other well paying billet. It is I he
Fame in all countries, except perhaps
iu England.

One Wno Knows.

From tho FriondH of tho Polico

Ed, The Independent:

Whilo tho condemnation of tho
Police Department is so general
with certain people I think it only
fair for tho friends or sympathizers
of the polico to havo their say aleo.

T wish to state that so far as I
can see or understand from personal
observation and authentic sourccB
otherwise; the polico iu Honolulu
aro as polite and obliging to all
comers, viz : tourists, men-of-wa- r

meu (U. S. included) long shoro men
and tho tough element as
ollicors iu any other part of the
world aud I consider from the very
fact that they are so tolerant aud
lenient comes the moan disposition
of the disturbers of tho peace to
make all tho trouble for them pos-

sible; kuowing full well that tho
worse that will come to them will
be, to bo odcorted to tho Statiou
Houso. xV gang of toughs can make
a disturbance and when an officer
interferes they can handlo him as
roughly as thoy pleaso with im-

punity, for they well know that if
there iB a decent man to witness the
affair he will, ten to one, bo careful
that the officer of the law knows
nothiug about it, for tho chances are
that he has not the timo or disposi-

tion to hang around to attend Court
tho next day as a witness and it
being none of his affair he will al-

most invariably conceal all knowl-

edge of tho affair, but if he chance
to bo of tho class that is liable at
any time to fall into tho hands of
the police himself why then he is

only too ready to volunteer bis ovi

dence against tho police and the re
suit is the police do uocossarily find

it ditfioult to procure outside wit-uosse- s,

as mauy times there is only
one officer and seldom mote than
two concerned iu a protty good size
melee. When a fracas occurs in or
about a saloon the proprietor of the
saloon may bo a good square honest
fellow, but do you think ho is going
to side with tho police in giving
tostimony against his patrons in re-

gard to a little sorimmago that
really amounts tobutlittlu any way.
If the present Marshal should go
into tho saloon busiuoss aud a saloon
man should tako tho Marshnlship
thero would bo uo ohange in tho
wituosses for or against tho polico.
If n few of our good citizens could
be appoiuted to go into a gang of
10 or 20 Araerioau uiou-o- f war men

lo ariest one or two of their mem-bor- n

at 10 or 11 o'clock at night,
when inch ono had booze or con-

ceit enough to think he was the
whole American Navy, thoy would
find a difference between tweedle-do- e

and tweedle-dui- n by tho timo
they had succeeded in lauding them
iu tho Station House, I am not
even speaking or insinuating against
tho U. S. sailors; thoy come on shoro
for somo fun and it is a cold day
when they don't get it; evou if they
do get lauded in the Statiou Houso
aud then I think him a poor sailor
that has a belly-ach- o against tho
Police Department just because it
would not allow him to capturo
the town.

Moat sailors take their modicino
like men as thoy aro, but there aro a
few on board whose mothers should
have kept them at home and let
them work in candy shops.

Citizens.

MODERN SCIENCE,

weal Proems Sliown In All Brandies.

In tho Medical World, tho Advance
Hub Boon Alarvollous A Well

Known Honolulu Han Gives
His Rxperiunco.

(From tho Hawaiian Star,)
Tho closing half of tho nineteenth

century has been an era ot great achieve-
ments and in no branch of scientific in-

vestigation has greater progress been
mado than in that of medicine. r'leasca
that but n few years ago wero held by tho
medical fraternity to bo incurablo now
readily yield to tho now and improved
methods of treatment, whilo ordinary ts

need have uo lodging place in the
system of thoso who keep tho blood and
nervous system in propor condition.
Among the modern medicines that havo
achieved great and important results in
nil parts of tho world, Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills unsily-tak- o first place. Thoy woro
introduced into Honolulu somo thrco
years ago, and since that time havoacom-plishe- d

tho best results. Among those
of our citizens who havo been benefitted
by their uso is Mr. Sam Decker, who has
been a resident of these islands for tho
past twenty years. Mr. , Decker was
greatly run down from overwork, and
did not find any roliof until ho began the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Ho
describes his case as follows: "Every
morning found mo as oxhaustcd as when
I retirod tho night beforo. It was im-

possible for mo to obtain a comfortable
night's rest. As tho day woro on tho
drowsy, languid feeling increased until
it was unbearable. This kept up until
I was forced to remain at homo for over
two weeks. It was a task for mo to move
from ono position to nnothor, my nerves
being completely paralysed, I first saw
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills advertised in
tho daily papors, and decided thoy must
bo what I needed to build mo up. Three
bottles did tho work and y I feol
bettor than over beforo, and nra ablo to
work feeling nono of that lassitudo
caused by a dobilitated system."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is not a patent
mtdicino in the sense in which that torm
is usually understood, but is a specific
preparation successfully used in genornl
practico for many years, boforo being
ofibred to the public genorally. Thoy
contain in a condonscd form all tho
oloments necessaiy to givo now lifo and
richness to tho blood and restoro shatter-
ed nerves. Thoy aro an unfailing specific
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dnnco, scia-
tica, nouralgia, rheumatism, uorvous
headache, palpitation ot tho heart, that
tired feeling resulting from norvous pros-

tration; all diseases depending upon viti-

ated humors in tho blood, such ns scro-
fula, chronic erpslpolas, etc. Thoy aro
also a specific for troubles peculiar to
foux-dos- , such as suppressions, irregulari-
ties, aud all forms of woakuess. Thoy
build up tho blood and restoro tho glow
ot health lo pnlo and sallow cheeks. Iu
men thoy affect n radical euro in all cases
nrising from mental worry, overwork or
excesses of whatovor nature

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro sold by
all dealers in medicine.

ADMINISVRATOU'a NOTICE.

rpHK UNUEltSIQNKD HAVING BEKN
X duly appointed Adiulnis'rntor nf ihu
Kstnto u( Annie K. Muhanlu, Into of Waia-Uu- t,

Onliii, ilceense'1, notion is hereby given
to nil creditors of tho decea-o- d to prespnt
thoir claims with propor vouchors if any
exists to tho umlorslgnod within six
months from tho date thorcot. or thoy will
bn forovor b irrod, and nil persona Indtbtod
io snid deensod are requested to uiiiko im-
mediate payment to W. H. Wright at tho
Tax Olllco, Hono nlu

A. S. MAUAHLU,
Administrator of tho Kstnto of Annie K.

Muhnulii
Watalua, June 15, 1W)7. Ill uaw

NEW ZEALAND I8SURMCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S59 Capital l,000s00b.
Insurance effected ou Buildings, Goods, Shipi-- , and Merchandise

Inaurunce Company o! North Ameiica.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $S,QQ9,Q9
Oldobt Fira Innuranca Company In tho United Stateg.
Losses paid since organixation over

For lowest rates apply to

--Ex. IiC3S!Hj
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

3BW.DIMOND3

IT
WAS
GREAT

And it made a hit
worth remembering, did our
float, "Love in a cottage," in
the procession on Monday.
It was an illustration of a
kitchen furnished by us. It
showed bow completely tbat
part of the home may be
furnished by us at the lowest
po.-Hb- le cost.

If you remember it, the
Jewel Stove stood supreme in-th- e

cottage and if you had
inquired of the young house-
keeper Avho occupied the cot-

tage, she would have told you
that as a find saver, the Jewel
is the best ever brought to the
country. She would have
told you that it is the best
baker she ever had in the
house. The bread-winn- er in
the cottage would have told
you that the biscuits he ate
along the line of march, baked
in the Jewel were quite as
good as those '"his mother
used to make." The Jewel
is the best in every respect
and the cheapest, for the
money, ever put on the market.

WfcudL
Von Holt Block.

"TWO REASONS
Why peoplo como long distances to bay nt

the

3?alama Grocery
KB A SON I-- Beoauso ono customer tells

another how much thoy hnvo snvo) by
dealing at this live and lot live establish-
ment.

REASON 2 --Because tho saving from
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso rout.

If you 'lon't bellovo what onr customer
say just givo us a call and bo convinced.

HAHKY OANON,
Palatini Grocory.

TKL. 7M Opposite. Ilnllwny Dopot.

Occidental Motel.
Corner Klnc aud Alnkca Btreots,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs. A, S0HMEDEN, Proprietress.

It ooin a Ensuito and Single, with
Board, from $5 50 per week, accord-- a

to requirements of tho gueata,
with Hot aud Cold Bathe.

The only Promounrie Roof Garden
in tho city. GEO. OAVENAGH,

Maungor.
U2T Tolepuono : : : 054

liOS

NOTICE .

rpHK I10AKD OK HEALTH HAS
I oxiun inert and ronnrUd the Entrrpriso

Dairy, Nuuanu Valley, to ho freo from
Tuberculosis or sickness.

8YLVANO NOUItJEQA.
Honolulu, July II, 1897. U'JO-I- t

II HIM

- - $90,000,999.

J. T. Waterbonse.

Have you thought of good

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

dre

JUST

EXAMINK

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABRICKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is here.

J. T. Waierhouse.

Q1THSF.N STREET.

Camping Season

is Coming

WHEN YOU GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

wo can be with )ou. The moniory of a
well siockod lunler in your camp will help
tliBenjoymmitof tho to
or niajHsilu, ns it appeals to tlm eyn. Tho
cllmav Rt'iiial, hrm-Ing- , rejuvenHtinR
will be aided by good uroceries. Whatever
you do rnstlcHtinc. burning, fishing, rid-
ing, boaiing, wheeling, mount tin climbing
or in valely reposing onr goods are tho
best mid ncressnry accompaniments.

The beason for thltt sjri of thought and
action U upon ns All ilia world ttikesnn
outing once a ycar-- if it doesn't, it ourht
to. hllo mukiug up your mind whore
you will go, put these places bofore yoilr
mind's oro:

ON MAUI-Hnleako- la, Lahalna, Wal-knp- n.

Mnktiwao, liana, Kula, Kuhului,
Huiku, Makona.

ON KAUAI Haualel.Hanapopo, Llhne,
Koloa, Waluica, Nawiliwlli aad Kawal-ha-

ON HAWAII Kilnnea and llalemau-inan- t,

tho rulny city, Kiumpalu, Kealako-kn- a

Bay ana l)r Llndley's Sanitarium,
alpio, Kiihiihi, I'uun, Koua, Laupahoe-ho- o

and Hmnukun
ON OAHU-Wnlk- lkl. TunUlns, Vup-waln- a,

Olympus or Leuhl Mnkapuu and
Aloicapii. waianuo rcari uiunor, uemouu
Grove, Mo.itmlua and Minion.

The Islands of I.anui, Molokai, Kalioo-law- e

and Nllhau.

HAB THEM ALL
Telephono 210. Froo dolivory twice daily

NOTICE.

1 HOKN AND H. HOltN. WILLMllB. bo responsible for any debts incur-te- d

In their names without their written
order.

Huuolulu, July r 1H07, 021-- tf.
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JUST ARHIVK1)
A. new lot of tho 1'inoat

Musical InstrumoDts.

Autoharps, GulttirH, Vtoliuo, Etc.

Also a now Involoo of tho Celebrated

Westermoyor Pianos..
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmnta, stcond to none,

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands ilnrlng tho last
years.

ALWAYB ON HANI) A COMPLETE
ASSORTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Aniorl-ca- n

Beers, Ale, WinBs & Liquors
AT MOr nEASONAIU.K PRICKS.

'
Kn 110FFSOHi.AKGEK.fe CO.,

Corner King it Bethel Streets.

tifcVO

321 it 323 King Street.

!'lic landing

Carriage and

Wagon ftlanufaciurer.
. ALL MAfEBIAtB OK nAHP . .

Will furnish everything outs Wo steam
boats and boilers.

Horoo Shoeing & Specialty.

r TKLKPIIONK f72. -- B

rwnruoNK 607. P. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

CarriBge Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

?ajs?2?ag Builder
AND KEPAIRER.

BlaoksmitliiDg la till Its Brandies

Orders from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W, WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West.

(LIMITED)

Wm.O. Iiwin President it Manager
Clans Sprockets nt

W. M. Glilurd Secretary it Treasurer
Xheo. 0. Portor Auditor

SUG-A- FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AQENT8 or Tnn

Oceanic Steamship Coinp'y
Of Ran FrunnlHcn, flnl.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KINO STREET.

G. J. SVai.lkb, Makauer.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

AHD

Navy Contractor's

"AHUHGTOH"

l ira,aily Hotol.
T. XHOTJSE, ... Prop.

Per Day $2.00
Per Woolr 12.00

BPKOIAL MONTHLY RATKB.

Tho Best of Attendance, tho Best Situation

5i3isW'.'"

WAt'EIi NOTICE.

In acconlnni'o with Section 1, of Chapter
XXVI of the laws of 185(1.

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates, aro hereby noti-
fied that tho water rates for tho term end-

ing Dccombcr 111, 1M)7, will bo duo and
payable at tho olHco of tho Honolulu
Wator Works, on tho 1st day of July, 1897.

All anali rates remaining unnald for
flticf n days after thoy nto duo will bo sub-jo- ct

to an nditlilotiiil lO per rent.
Bates nro pajablo at tho tifllco of the

Water Works In the Knpualwa Bnilill g.
ANDREW BROWN,

Sup't Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, H. I. Juno 15, lti07. Olll-- Ht

IttUIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Wator Privileges, or thoso
paying water rales, aro horcby notified that
the hours for Irrigation purposes aro from
O to 8 o'clock a. M. and from 1 to 0 o'clock
p. M.

II. Holders of vnter privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl abovo Grcon Street,
and In Kuuanu Valley above Hchool 8treet,
aro hereby untitled that they will not bn
restricted to tho Irrlgjt on hours of 0 to 8

A m , nnd i to 0 e m , but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever sufficient water is
ava'lablo, iirovi'io that thoy do not uso
tho interior Irrigation purposes for nioro
than four hours In I'vory twenty-fou- r.

ANDRKW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

J. A. Kino,
Minister of Intorior.

Honolulu H. I., Juno 17, 1MJ7. 0t2-- tf

me. pin 4 co.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Pliiladolphla. Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N OHLANDT ,t TO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RISDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

682-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

W. II. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mftttors of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will recolve
prompt and caroful attention.

OOlcft, Ifmmk'iiH, Himmkim. Itiiwnll.

Businoso Cardu.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and Geneiul Business
Aoents, Also Suhvetors.

Ofllco Vi Konia SUeot, Honolulu,

R. N. BOYD,

Snnvr.von and Heal Estate Agent.

Ofllce: Uuthol Strcot, over tho New
230 Model Rostaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Pltjubino, Tin, Corrcn and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONJD ROSA,

Attorney-at-Liaw- .

Kaaiiumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO,

Prank Brown, Manager.

99 anil "O Mi.rMiunt Qt-n- Vlnnnlnln TT. T,

ALLEN &.ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumbep. and Goal and
BniLDiNO Materials of

All Kinds,

Qnr Btr, Hnnnlnln

iw','"" ""- -

Tho Hawaiian Plot.

Hero ik Chapter One of tho Ha-

waiian annexation scandal:
1. Thoso who arranged tho "deal"

by which John Sherman resigned
ids sent in the Senate to Mark
Hatiun nnd wont into tho Cabinet
were fully awaro of Sherman's
lamoutable mental condition. They
know that his memory was gone and
his judgement and othor faculties
seriously impaired.

2. Although they wore warned
that the arduous dutios of Secretary
of State would inevitably cause a
complete mental collapse, they wont
straight on with the

characteristics of uncurbed po-

litical ambition.
8. Knowing that Sherman had to

bo watched constantly, and was ab-

solutely incapable of performing his
dutios, Jutlgo Day was appointed
Assistant Secretary of State, with
the tacit understanding that as soon
as Sherman "resigned" which is
the polite way of saying "broke
down" Day was to hare a placo
more in accord with his claims upon
tho Presidential favor.

1. Since Sherman has been Secre-
tary of State he has daily and hour-
ly been making it manifest that he is a
figurehead and a tool. ADd his friends
havo realized that ho is too feoblo
mentally to understand how ho is

being used.
5. Taking advantage of his mental

incapacity, the Haivaiian annexation-

ists have pushed on their plot. Sher-
man did not urite the report favoring
annexation and signed with his name
He signed it without being able to

its purport or the damage he

teas unconsciously inflicting upon his
reputation.

0. Sherman was misled into be-

lieving that Japan was about to
seize the islands. His impaired,
mind was unable to see tho patent
folly of this annexationist canard,
and although it hasboou completely
exploded he in still repeating it
when ho is not re asserting his op-

position to annexation.
7. John Sherman is not morally or

legally responsible for the Hawaiian
annexation treaty. He has been shame-
fully used by the annexation plotters.
They are seeking to make tho peo-
ple believe that Sherman has bo-co-

annexationist, when they know
that Sherman, tho intellect, the
statesman, is no longer,

And this only Chapter Ouo. The
plot as it unfolds will be found to
bo in keeping with this black begin-
ning, There are no narrow limits
to tho publio immorality of men
oapable of plotting to endanger
thoir country by introducing into it
an element of national and inter-
national dangor.

Thc story of the annexation of leprous
Hawaii is a story of moral leprosy.
AT. Y. World.

Hawaii as a State, or Not at All,

Mr. Secretary Sherman has per-
mitted a formal and authoritative
statement that while ho is in favor
of annexation of Hawaii he is op-

posed to its admission as a State.
This probably is due to a survival

iu his confused and enfeebled brain
of the sound reasoning on which he
has in the past opposed annexation
on any terms aud in any shape. If
he dona not see now that there is no
place in tho Federal system for a
pormanent Territory, or for a com-
munity that is perpetually doomed
to exclusion from Statehood, that
does not affect tho fact. It only be-

trays tho pitiful loosening of his
hold upon the fact.

Undoubtedly the adventurers who
have foisted this scheme upon the Ad-

ministration would be content if tho
Hawaiiau Islands could be held by
tho United States as a "crown colo-

ny" was held by Eugland two cen-

turies ago, or "farmed'' as France
once "farmed" its provinces, or
turned over to political favorites for
exploitation as Cuba has been by
Spain, or giveu, as Rhodesia is, to a
compauy of traders aud plunderers.
But (or any of these modes of enriching
the schemers, the United States system
has no precedent and no authority, Wo
recoguizo only communities, how-ovo- r,

inchoato and embryonic thoy
may be, whioh must finally grow to

Statehood and bo ablo and worthy
to share the privileges and obliga-
tions of a Stato.

One of the most amazing things
in this whole business is tho cynical
frankness with which, in its ollleial
papers, the Administration admits
that annexation is necessary because
tho islands cannot bo run by us in
any othor way, whilo there is not the
slightest attempt to show that they can,
after annexation, be administered by
any method provided by our Constitu,'
Hon or within the powers of our Federal
Government.

Poor Mr. Sherman's vacillation in
this matter exposes him to much

comment, but at least it is

more creditable to havo lucid inter-
vals of right thinking than to be, as
those really responsible are, consis-

tently lucid and wickedly wrong.
The authors of this tvretched plan know

as well as Air, Sherman ever knew thut
the inlands are hopelessly unfit for a po-

pulation of our race and habits of life;
thai they arc now, and are liable always
to be, worked only by what is equivalent
to slave labor; that the only field they

offer to Americans is the counterpart of
tho ante-b'llu- plantations with tvhites

for overseers and owners and coolies for
workmen; that in tho seventy jo,rs
in which the havo been in "virtual
dependence upon tho benevolent
protection of the United States,"
thoir condition has gone from bad
to worse, and that it would be ai
oasy and as rational to incorporate
in our system, were it free tn us,
Madagascar or tho Philippines. But
they have not tho oxcuse of the uu
fortunate Secretary of Stato, that
though they know these things,
they cannot realize them. They do

realize them, and persist in tlicit dis-

graceful plot notwithstanding. N. Y.

Times, June 20.

WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO.
She can rumple up fifty dollars'

worth of dress goods, and buy a reel
of thread, with an order to hnus It de-

livered four miles away, In a style
that will transfix the proprietor of
the establishment with admiration.

She can but what's the use? A wo-

man can do anything or everything,
and do it well. She can do more in a
minute than a man can in an hour,
and do it better. She can malic the
alleged lords of creation bow down to
her own sweet will, and they will
never know It. Yes, and more than
that, she can tell good beer from bad.
That's why all sensible women Insist
on Jinving "Bo' or" Beer. They know
'It's the healthiest nnd best bottled
beer to be had. Phone 783.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Blue Serge Suits well made for $7
at Kerr's.

Ladies' Skirts with ruffles only 50
Cents, Ladies' Drawers, well made,
trimmed with Embroidery arid
Tucks for GO Cents at Sachs,

Shirts aud Collars in all qualities,
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerr's.

"Historical Truths" may bo had
at 827 King street, if applied for
early. Although the edition was
considered largo enough for all de-
mands tho books are already be-

coming rather scarce.

Buffalo Boor has proved its im-
mense popularity at tho Hoyal, Paci-
fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons. The
celebrated Pabst is also rotaiued
there in draft or in bottle. Tho in-

terchangeable oheok system that ha?
proved such a couveuieuco to the
patrouB of those popular resorts h
also in vogue.

Nod Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonic
whioh is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson forraorly of tho S. S.
Australia an oxcellout "half aud
half" is served to tho thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Thoro is only one placo where the
propor drink cau bo obtained wheu
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" and tho Fourth of July.
Pomery See. and Gold Lac, oro tho
special brands of Champagne served
by tho Royal Annex. Como on, you
annexationists, and lot tho corks lly,
and the wine fiow.

Ono ounce of prevention is bettor
than ten ounces of cure. Tho Em-
pire boasts of infallible romedieH
against the varioloid. Wioland boer
on draft beats vacciuation, ami
Doctor Charlie Androw prosidos ovor
tho finest stool; of 'remedies" that
can bo found in towu. All for medi-
cinal purposes and cash.

fcURF HIDING- -

Jf ir8t-ola- Canoes With Exporionced

Native Canoeists

May bo obtained on five minutes no-

tice at any hour in the day
from tho

"HDI PAKAKA MLD"
Of Walkikl.

Tickots, SI per hour for each
person, to be obtained from tho

"Hale Oiwi"
(V. W. Dimond's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of tho popular
beach resorts or by telephone "56"
on week days or "921" on Sundays.

Ganooo sunt nnywhoro on tho Boach
58t-- tf

In

(mm Mange
8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King mid Nnuanu Streets.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

ear- - TELEPHONE 401. -

iwim balioti
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts.

Ciurlks W. ANnnuvvs - - Manugci

MH Willi Uph, Ale:
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier hi Bottles.

Handmade Sour lasb
A SPECIALTY.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.- -

603 Fort St., nenrJCing.

building lots,
Houses and lots, and

Lands For Salb

EST-- Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnpfirtlpH, ro Invito,! tn null on uu.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicacy .jjn now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

fl. E. fflclntyre & Bro.
897-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovvd his Plumbing Business from

King street to the premises on

KCotel Street
Formerly occupied by "Woven

IF YOUR.

Horse or Dog
IS 8IOK X

'Call ou A. II. ROWAT, D. V. 8. '

600 OHIcerOluh Stnbles, ' tf

v


